MONDAY, AUGUST 26 (Foreign-Trained Students only)

8:30 – 9:30 am  Check-In and Coffee Mandatory
McDonough Hall, 2nd Floor Atrium

9:30 – 11:00 am  Welcome to the LL.M. Program Mandatory
McDonough Hall, Hart Auditorium

11:00 – 12:00 pm  Session for All Students on F–1 Visas Mandatory
McDonough Hall, Hart Auditorium

12:00 – 12:30 pm  Lunch Break
Pick up boxed lunches in McDonough Hall, 2nd Floor Atrium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>Group C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 1:15 pm  Introduction to Graduate Writing Resources</td>
<td>Leadership Tools for Lawyers: Blind Spots</td>
<td>Using Canvas and Library Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 206</td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 207</td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20 – 2:05 pm  Using Canvas and Library Resources</td>
<td>Introduction to Graduate Writing Resources</td>
<td>Leadership Tools for Lawyers: Blind Spots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 205</td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 206</td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 – 2:55 pm  Leadership Tools for Lawyers: Blind Spots</td>
<td>Using Canvas and Library Resources</td>
<td>Introduction to Graduate Writing Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 207</td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 205</td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 3:15 pm  Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 - 4:45 pm  Getting the Most from Class: The Socratic Method, Classroom Dynamics, Case Reading and Briefing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Hall, Hart Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4:45 – 6:00 pm  Ice Cream Social & Games
Sport & Fitness Patio

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27

Curriculum and Practice Area Overview Mandatory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11:00 – 12:30 pm</th>
<th>11:00 – 12:30 pm</th>
<th>11:00 – 12:30 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Legal Studies, General Studies and International Business &amp; Economic Law</td>
<td>Environmental and Energy Law</td>
<td>Global Health Law, Global Health Law and International Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Hall, Hart Auditorium</td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 206</td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Security Law</td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 207</td>
<td>SJD Orientation Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 207</td>
<td></td>
<td>McDonough Hall, Room 347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12:00 - 2:00 pm  Luncheon for Incoming Two-Year LL.M. Students (by invitation)  
Hotung Dining Room

12:30 – 12:50 pm  Boxed Lunches for Non–Tax LL.M. Students  
McDonough Hall, 2nd Floor Atrium

1:00 – 1:40 pm  Food & Drug Law Certificate, U.S. Health Law Certificate  
McDonough Hall, Room 200

Securities & Financial Law Certificate  
McDonough Hall, Room 207

SJD Program: Careers in Academia  
McDonough Hall, Room 347

1:45 – 2:25 pm  International Human Rights Law Certificate, Refugees and Humanitarian Emergencies Certificate  
McDonough Hall, Room 205

2:30 – 3:10 pm  International Arbitration and Dispute Resolution, WTO & International Trade Studies Certificate  
McDonough Hall, Room 205

5:30 – 7:30 pm  Global Health Law Programs Reception (by invitation)

---

**Taxation Program Mandatory for Tax Students**

Gewirz Student Center, 12th Floor

11:00 am – 12:20 pm  Curriculum and Practice Area Overview: Taxation

12:30 – 1:50 pm  Alumni Advice for Tax LL.M. Students (Boxed lunches available)

2:00 – 2:25 pm  Externships for Tax Students: Information Session

2:30 – 2:55 pm  Meeting for Foreign-Trained LL.M.s in the Taxation Program

Certificate Overview

3:00 – 3:25 pm  International Taxation

3:30 – 3:55 pm  Estate Planning

4:00 – 4:25 pm  Employee Benefits

4:30 – 5:00 pm  State & Local Taxation

5:00 – 7:00 pm  Happy Hour for Tax LL.M. Students  
Billy Goat Tavern
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28

8:45 – 10:00 am  Coffee w/Advisors
Hotung Building, 2nd Floor Lobby. Drop in if you have questions about the registration process and bring your laptop.

10:00 – 11:00 am  EBW Library Tour
Meet at Williams Library entrance  Campus & Neighborhood Tours (self-guided)
Meet at Clock Tower

11:00 am – 12:00 pm  Campus & Neighborhood Tours (self-guided)
Meet at Clock Tower  EBW Library Tour
Meet at Williams Library entrance

12:00 – 3:00 pm  Scavenger Hunt Around the City
Leaving from Clock Tower Quad. Finding lunch is part of the game!

7:00 pm  Dining Out (For those who signed up by Tuesday, August 27.)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29

Career and Externship Advising for Foreign-Trained LL.M. Students
All sessions held in McDonough Hall, Hart Auditorium. Strongly Recommended

9:30 - 10:15 am  Introduction to Career and Externship Advising: Resources, Programs, Key Information You Need to Know

10:15 - 10:30 am  LL.M. Academic Externship Program Presentation and Questions

10:30 - 10:50 am  Tutorials/Trainings

10:50 - 11:00 am  Georgetown Counseling and Psychiatric Service (CAPS)

11:00 - 11:15 am  Break

11:15 - 12:30 pm  Alumni Panel: Advice from Alumni on the Job Search Process for Foreign-Trained LL.M. Students

12:30 - 1:45 pm  Lunch for U.S.-Trained and Foreign-Trained Students: Networking Opportunity
Sport & Fitness Lobby

3:15 - 4:30 pm  Mandatory Session for Students on Georgetown-Sponsored J-1 Visas
McDonough Hall, Room 203

Dean’s Reception

8:00 pm  The Dean’s Reception (business or cocktail attire)
Sport & Fitness Lobby
Wellness activities for the week

**Tuesday & Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 8:30 am</td>
<td>Morning Running Group (Running maps will be provided)</td>
<td>Meet by Clock Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 – 5:30 pm</td>
<td>Pick–up Basketball</td>
<td>Sport &amp; Fitness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 – 6:30 pm</td>
<td>Body Pump</td>
<td>Sport &amp; Fitness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 – 6:30 pm</td>
<td>Grit</td>
<td>Sport &amp; Fitness Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 8:45 am</td>
<td>Gentle Yoga</td>
<td>Sport &amp; Fitness Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orientation Week Checklist**

**Register for Classes** Online Add/Drop begins Sept. 3 at 9 am.

**Get Your GOCard (Student ID)**

- GOCard Office
  - McDonough Hall 171
  - Open weekdays 9 am – 6 pm

**Buy Your Textbooks**

- Campus Bookstore
  - Sport & Fitness Lobby
  - Open weekdays 9 am – 7 pm

**Confirm Your Tuition Payments**

- Student Accounts
  - McDonough Hall 581
  - Open weekdays 9 am – 5 pm
  - studentaccounts@georgetown.edu

**Provide Immunization Records**

All incoming students are required to log on to georgetown.studenthealthportal.com and enter required information. If students are compliant they will receive an email confirming that they are compliant. If students are missing immunizations or testing which they are unable to obtain prior to arrival on campus they should make all efforts to attend the immunization clinic on the lower level of Gewirz Hall on Wednesday, August 28, 12 – 5:30 PM. More information can be found on the Student Health Center Website.

**Provide Proof of Health Insurance**

All students taking 8 or more credits in a semester must have medical insurance. Medical insurance is purchased automatically for all students and added to your tuition bill unless you submit proof of private insurance and waive coverage.

shi@georgetown.edu